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Specification:~ 
MODEL EPM-09X EPM-09X2 EPM-09D 

POWER 180w / 220v    280w / 220v 

PRODUCTIVITY 7kg/h (5mm prevail) 10kg – 30kg/h 

PILL SIZE 
(optionally one) 

Single die pellet 
machine 3mm – 

12mm 

Double mould pellet machine: 
simultaneous production of two 

different specifications (4mm/6mm, 
4mm/8mm, 6mm/8mm, 4mm/10mm, 

6mm/10mm)  

Daimaru machine: 3g(16mm) 6g 
(19mm) 9g (23mm) or customized 
any size between 12mm - 28mm of 

pill machine 
 

MATERIAL Stainless Steel 

DIMENSION 550 x 320 x 250mm  650 x 350 x 400mm 

NET WEIGHT 30kg 35kg 45kg 

The Pill Machine respectively EPM09X, EPM09X-2, EPM09D three models. Apply pellets and 
manufacturing Daimaru two specifications. Where new EPM09X-2 based medicine pill machine is 
newly developed double standard mould production medicine pill machine. A machine can 
simultaneously making two different sizes of pills. Easy to use and more prepared to meet the user 
needs to the needs of a variety of specifications pills. Machine is mainly used herbal medicine into 
pills. It can produce high efficiency secret pill, pill, watertight pill, coating, drying and food processing 
and production of pelletized products. Machine uses high-precision mechanical transmission. 
Continuous automatic or manual moulding process. Medicine, health care, food industry for 
production of rounded moulding, sheet, strip products. Thermoelectric drying process, finished 
products will be side coated and sugar drying. 
 

Feature:~ 
• The machine stable performance, simple operation, easy to clean. 
• The machine a continuous strip, rub pill, once dried, and the pill-type light circle of uniform size, 

not broken, no need to be screened. 
• The local applicability. Produce various viscosity soft and hard pills, pill pass rate, especially 

suitable for small pharmaceutical trial chamber, medicine institute, hospitals, pharmacies and 
health care, food production into a pill. 


